
NEW MINERAL NAMES

Pennantite

W. Cer*nr'' Surrn, F. A. BlN*rsrrn lNo Max H. Hrv, pennantite, a new manganese
-rich chlorite from Benallt mine, Rhiw, Carnarvonshire. Mineralog. Mag.,27, 217_220(re46).

Crrnurcer Pnopnnrrns: Formula probably (Mn, Al)p (Si, Al)8Or'(OH)ro, analogous to
thurginite. Analyscs: 1. on 30 mg. of pute materiar; 2. on 40 mg. of materiar containing ap-
preciable banalsite and opaque manganese minerals.

SiOz AlzOt FezOt MnO MsO BoO HzO Sum
l .  22 .&  18 .60  4 .43  38 .93  n .d .  1 .33  n .d .
2 .  23 .43  18 .76  6 .80  32 .46  t . 48  7 .40  g .4o  gg .73

lrJ4w ; p61 Thomas Pennant (1726-1799), welsh traveller, zoologist, and mineralogist.
Mrcuanr Fr,nrscnrn

Calclacite

Rlt6 veN TAssEL, Irne effiorescence d'acetatochrorure de calcium sur des roches
calcaires dans des collections. Bul,l, mus6e royald.'Histoire notureile d.eBerg.i.que,2rrNo. 26,
11 pp. (1945).

M.F.

Goldfeldite

R' M. Tnowson, Goldfieldite:tellurian tetrahedrite. unia.Toronto studies, Geol. ser.
No.50, 77-78 (1946).

x-ray and microscopic study of material from claremont mine, Gordfield, Nevada,
showed that it was a mirture of tetrahedrite, bismuthinite, and famatinite. only the tetra-
hedrite gave a microchemical reaction for Te. Goldfieldite is therefore a tellurian retra-
hedrite.
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Haringtonite

fully pure material shows traces oI Cu,Zn, Sn, Sb, and As'

DlscussroN: It has been pointed out repeatedly that the literature should not be bur-

dened with new names on the basis of so little evidence. Il there must be a tag for such

material, why not caII it ,,Unidentified mineral A" until it has been proved to be worthy

of a name? 
M.F.

Ondiejite

belong to the thaumasite group." 
M.F.

Kribergite

KYanoPhilite

B.Rn'ueR4o,.Kyanophi ] i te ' -anewmineralof thehydrousaluminumsi l ic .ategroup

derived from kyanite, from Mavinhalli, Mysore' Current Sci' Bangolore, 14' 196 (1945);

through Mineralog' Abs., 9, 188-189 (1946).
,,Loose lumps of an apple-green mineral, resembling talc or chlorite in appearance'

were found in an area of kyanite-graphite-schist. Thin sections show plumose aggregates

with z:1.58-1.60 and low birefrigence. Analysis gave: sio2 45.20, Alzoa 41.04, MgO 0'0,

CaO 3.72, NazO 3.84, K2O 0.73, ignition (mostly water) 5'00'" 
M.F.

The annual meeting of the Society for Experimental Stress Analysis, including a Sym-

posium of Shock and Impact, will be held at The Stevens Hotel, Chicago, Illinois' on May

i5, 16, and 17, 1947. Inquiries should be addressed to the Society of Experimental Stress

Analysis, P.O. Box 168, Cambridge 39, Massachusetts.




